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Health and the Ent'ironment

ather contaminants in the air about wbîch they know
nothing. It is interesting to note that in Elliott Lake there
are contaminants in the air as a resuit of the mining of
uranium. These people did not know this would happen,
nor did the mining campanies.

Percentage wise, cancer in that area is much more
prevalent than in other areas. This can easily be checked
by visiting the Toronto General Hospital and asking the
patients where their homes are located. A large number of
themn will reply tbey are from an area within 100 miles of
the Sudbury basin. This must have some relationsbip ta
the environment in the area, because obviously tbey are
the same kind of people as others who live in other areas.

I wish ta go back ta the thalidomide problem, and some
of the other problems ta wbicb we reacted very quickly.
We usually react on someone else's information. When
laoking at contaminants I wonder whether the minister
gave any consideration ta cyclamates. 1 arn interested in
diets because I should be on one perpetually. 1 remember
when cyclamates were used in diet saf t drinks. They were
fit to drink. With the substitutes now being used, sucb
drinks are very bitter. Tbey are not at ail enticing. I
wonder whetber any work was done ta determine whetber
cyclamates really have a bad effect.

The cyclamate scare came soon af fer the thalidomide
problem. Cyclamates were immediately taken off the
market. I do not know whether any research was really
carried aut on that occasion. Much of what we do is done
by reactian. This bill is oriented in that way.

We are asking the companies ta tell us what they are
going to do in the development of a new product. We ask
them to tell us the resuits of that new product on the
market, what they anticipate ifs capabilities are, and what
contaminants it may produce about which we are not
aware. If universities are conducting research which tells
us bow to develop new substances and sa on, they should
be able ta tell the goverrnment and watcbing groups what
the development will be in terms of contaminants.

I started ta say earlier that recently our educafional
system, and I presume this is at the university level, is
telling us that we are destroying one of the major protec-
tions of the world by the use of higb speed supersonic jets
and aerosal sprays. If that is s0 the gavernment should tell
us that. Lt sbould not came f rom the educational system.

Lt seems odd that by the use of a deodorant we can
destroy an ozone beit that bas been in the stratosphere for
many millions of years. Lt is hard ta understand bow we
can destray that by the small addition of some inert gas. If
this is true, we should be told. We should get away f rom
substances such as freon that are used in aerosol sprays.
Although it would be clumsy, it would be possible ta use
C0 2 as an aerasal. Lt produces the same effect, but witb a
great deal of weight. Under higb pressure, CO, bas ta be
kept in a very strong container. Lt would not be near as
handy as carrying around a small aerosol can of
deodorant.
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If if is a fact we are destroying the ozone layer, we
shauld be told so, and we should be told so by the federal
gavernment nat by the universities and the scbools. I, as a
Member of Parliament, should get this information from

(Mr. Peters.]

the department. Lnstead I get it from the students in my
area who are scared that I may not be taking action ta
prevent the world fromn being destroyed, thus depriving
them of their opportunîty ta lead satisfactory and produc-
tive lives.

There bas been a lot of discussion about a young persan
wbo, a few years ago, develaped here in Canada a battery
using sugar rather than acid. L imagine it was a carboby-
drate cell. Lt was said at the time ta be campletely revalu-
tionary-a cell wbicb would enable the human body ta
operate by means of its own sugar resources, thus allowing
the battery to supply power for pace-makers. Lt was also
said that the battery could be important in helping ta
prevent pollution.

One of the best means of lessening the pollution
associated with transportation will be by the use of elec-
tric cars, wbicb would obviously benefit from the develop-
ment of a higbly ef ficient sugar-based battery. Lf this is sa,
wby bas the department of science not released any inf or-
mation concerning the matter? Ls it a fact that they have
allowed the oul companies to buy up this invention rather
than put some money inta the development of a service
wbich might have eliminated a large part of present day
pollution?

The whole question of pollution by motar vebicles
should be looked at f ar mare seriously. Taday we are
talking about plans for using cafalyst exbaust systems ta
control tbe escape of polluting gases into the atmasphere.
Tbese systems are only 50 per cent effective, yet automo-
bile manufacturers continue ta manufacture 450 horse-
power engines wbicb obviously cause pollution at a rate
four or f ive times higher than is necessary.

I arn fairly sure, Mr. Speaker, that a few years ago you
bad a car equipped with a 65 horsepower engine which
would drive at 125 miles per hour. But you prabably had ta
shift the gears by hand. L suggest there is na way that suçh
a car would have used as mucb gasaline as the modern 450
borsepower cars are using today, regardless of the emis-
sion control system used. Lf we really intended ta take
seriously the pollution problem facing us we wauld devote
greater attention to pollution from matar vehicles and the
bigb cost of fitting attacbments ta expensive, large cars.
What we should really be developing is a 25 harsepawer
car witb a gear train enabling it ta fulfil any reasanable
driver requirement. To bell witb the pollution caming ouf
of tbe back, because it will only amaunt ta 5 ar 10 per cent
of what the big cars wauld be putting out anyway.

The auto manufacturers do not tell us that the $200 or so
spent on f itting emission control devices will be spent an
equipment wbicb will not be really effective. They do nat
give this information, L suppose, because if everyane
decided that the use of small car engines would be a good
way of cutting down pollutian, the Japanese would prob-
ably be making most of them, because it takes a long
time-

Mrs. Sauvé: What wauld you do in the case where a
small car was used offten and a big car once a month.

Mr. Peters: L agree there is a problem here-we have gat
ta the stage of awning a luxury car which we use relative-
ly rarely, and we run around in aur Volkswagens most of
the time. In fact same of us bave gat ta the point at which
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